TEACHER BACKGROUNDER

PHASE
envision

Self-Imcrge & Identity

I

What to Know
whether designing avaiars lor virlual worlds, selecting profile piciures,
or carefully crafting texts to friends, young peopte have
counl ess opportunilies lo express lhemselves lhrough digital
media on the one hand, playing around wjth crealive identities
can be a safe and imaglnative way lor krds lo explore who they are Having 'diflerent,,
persona online can atso be a real
a
g It for a krd who's particularly shy. on lhe other hand,
a digital idenlrty can be a way for kids to dodge personat consequences
when kids are disguised as anonymous, they can push limits and acl in ways they

wouldn'l in the real world some may explore
antisocial or harmful idenlities olhers simply overshare and create reputations
that might come back lo haunl them. Either way,
ii lhere's a large gap between an online and offline identily, it can fragmenl kid's
a
sense ol sell (especia y when the online
identity gels a lot ol leedback and the kid becomes dependent on it)

Why Teoch tt
Help your studenls ...

' understlnd the similarities and diff€rences in how thBy prosent themselv6s online and offline.
' reflect on how the lnternet allows lor anonymity and deception, and explore how this can atlect their behavior online.
' conaider the motivations, benerits, or possible harm to oneself and others when assuming an online identity that's
dilferent than one's real self.
Help your students consider how their identities

- online or offline -

may aflect their relalionships, sense ol self, and reputation

Grve them opportunities to teach you about the websiies and apps lhey use most, as well as describe any unspoken rules about

communication in these spaces. By setting the tone for an open dialogue, you can then steer discussions lo address lhe
benelils and risks of online self'expression. Talk to them about anonymity and why it's importani to be responsible lor their
aclions even when they aren't easrly idenliliable Work with studenls' families to help communicale lo them why identilies
grounded ln hatred, violence, illegal activilies, or risky sexual behavior should be avoided entirely. Wilh this whole-community
approach, students can learn to habitually reflect on how lhey can presenl themselves online in posilive and beneficial ways.

Key Voccbulory
avatar: an image or characler thal represents a person onlne
anonymous: without a name or olher inlormalion lhal identifies who you are

double standard: a rule lhat is unlairly applied to dilferent people or groups of people
ethics: a set ot principles and morals governing people's behavior, including honesty and respect toward olhers
gender code: unspoken rules and expectalions about acting "masculine" or "feminine"

identity:

all of the lactors that make up who you are

image: the way someone or somelhing is perceived by others

"People

inhibited: carelul or reslrained about your actions or impulses
persona: an image and personality thal you show to olhers

really more lree to be themselves
or what lhey actuclly wont to be. So, I've sort
ol lecrrned how people reqcied to cerlqin
things I sny ond sort oI buill mysell oround it."
<rre

stereotype: a popular beliel about a group ol people, based
on assumptions that are olten extreme and inaccurale
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